
M uslç T@ HIs EARS
The composer Roberto Sierra, assistant
professor of musi ,c has H - -n
commissioned by the Pe burgh
Symphony Orchestra to write a concerto
for the symphony's concertmaster.

BEETH*VEN FE/TIVAL
Professor ûalcolm Bilson will present
the complete cycle of piano sonatas by
Ludwig van O--thoven during Cornell's
Beethoven Festival in July.

N ew  statebudget conl ins
By H nda Grace-Kobas

n e New York State Legislature on Fri-
day, June 10, pmssed a ncw budget with Ga
Iot of good news in it for Cornell,'' reported
Henrik N.Dullea, vice president for univer-
sity relations.
n e ttgood news'' included increases in

student financial aid: a $30.3 million resto-
ration in the Tuition Assistance Program
(TAP), $18 million of which will flow to
students enrolled in indcqendent sector in-
stitutions,andas6million lncrease inBundy
Aid; releaseof $13.4 million inconstruction
funds for the School of Industrial and I-abor
Relations; $18.7 million in new funding for

capital projects and $33.9 million in capital
reappropriations; and support for programs
in alI four statutory colleges.
Etrrhe increase in Bundy aid is a signifi-

cant achievement for New York's indepen-
dent colleges and universities,'' Dulleasaid.
çç-l-his year marks the first time in several
ears that student aid is up, a welcome turnï
In the curve.
RW e estimate that Cornell students will

receive approximately $8(X),(X)0 in addi-
tional TAP next year as a result of a $17
million increase authorized by the Ixjisla-
ture above the amount recommended In the
Executive Budget,'' he added. RAbout
$226,000 of this amount would be attribut-

good new s for C ornell
able to not phasing out Graduate TAP. The
increase to Cornell from the $6 million
bumy in Bundy Aid will be about $350,0*.
This ls clearly good news for our financial
aid budget which now totals $30.3 million
in Cornell institutional funding forthe com-
ing yean''
Dullea said he was Gespecially apprecia-

tive'' of the efforts of Assemblyman Martin
Luster and Sengtor James Seward in secur-
ing funding for university projects and pro-
grams. Gerhe bipartisan supprt for Cornell
throughout the state is partlcularly gratify-
inp'' he noted.
The Legislature added funding of $1

million for the Biotechnology Center and

' $8* ,0*  in operating funds for the Theory
Center. The College of Human Ecology
received $175,(K0 for its Parent HIV/AIDS
Education program. ILR'S taabor Studies
Program was funded for $240,000, and
PEW S got $220,* 0.31: Diagnostic Labo-
ratory in the College of Veterinary Medi-
cine received $1.8 million; the Mastitis
Control/Avian Diseases program received
$1.3 million. .
n c College of Agriculture & Life Sci-

enceswill reccivefundingforthese projects:
lntegratedpest Management,s787,lG); Ag-
riculture in the Classroom, $30,000; Goldcn
Nematode, $25,700; Grapc Entomologist/

Continued on page 2
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ks w ,. - . deprivation, Cornell President Frank
' . v'' ''$ ' H.T. Rhodes kept 2,1%0 alumni awake.r. >Nj . . x. . .# *
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-  .l. . and aled in Bailey Hall on Saturday as7 *. * - .
. y * t6. he explained the challenges and goals
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. wz = On the occasion of the State of the
. 

' * . v. z ., 2 . University Address, Rhodes,introduced
' -' '' h- .. 

' '' # by Stephen H. W eiss, chairman of the
7 y .1. '< ' Board Of Trustees recounted the. . . * J . ' N' s,

. achievements of faculty and stgdents
. over the past year, and then presented

'
' ' his thoughts for the future.w * f .& '

. .' . James M aas, professor of psychol-
'
'* ' : ogy and a Stephen H. W eiss Presiden-

.
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, x. . tial Fellow for distinguished teaching,Y'w .t . '.w.t -- C- delivered the Reunion Forum, usleep
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. 'C Alert: Everything You Always W anted
N .

..q . o z ,>  ' N to Know About sleep but w ere Too
* . p. xxjs. x < . Tjred to Ask.''im 

. . *
*- ' .. < q . t using slides and videotapes, Maas
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e.. 'a showed why he is among Cornell's most

.... 'l11i' 'i4i' .. . . ,i. 
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. . w pujarjeachersand hisintroductory Psy-
Pefer Morenusluniversity Photography chology course one of the university's
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' 
dergraduates,'' M aas told the group,

, some of whom Iikely took his course intr t I s r e s ters thesoyears ue hasbeen teaching.
' Also Saturday,Rhodes honored Alfred

endowed chair in E. Kahn, the Robertlulius-rhorneprofes-By Roger Segelken For more Reunion coverage
, sor of Political Economics, for his moreclinical nutrition.

please turn to Pages 4 and 5. tjjan 40 years of service to the universityThekey toprodigiousaccomplishment Previous speak-
is enjoying Iife, NASA astronaut Martin ers in the Olin se- , èV' . and the nation.
J Fettmanconcludedafterleadingalumni ries, which is in- - . sionaO ardtheshuttle& lumbiayFettman Now professoremeritus and known as
through a light-hearted account of his tended to share a ' narrated slides and film footage that bc- the t&father of deregulation,'' Kahn re-
record-setting 1993 space fligbt. global perspective, . gan with ablast-off.tçw hen those rockets marked upon receiving the citation, itl'm
Speakinglune 10 in Bailey Hall as the have includcd light,youknowyou'regoingmmewhere,'' probably responsible for the inability of

SpencernLand Ann W . Olin Lecturer, the world leaders, he recalled. President Aristidc to return to Haiti. He
' first veterinarian in space brought fellow Cornell President To keep bis mind from the fate of the cannot convince any airline that hc's go-
alums qp to'date on his experiences since Frank H.T. Rhodes F*u--n Challengerastronauts, Fetfman said, dur- ing to stay over the weekend.''
he graduated from the university that he said in introducing ing the launch he tried to focus on alI the For the State of the University Ad-
entered at age 16. Fcttman. ttl-lis is truly a global perspec- people who built the rocket motors that dress, Rhodes said that while faculty and
By age 26, Fettman had earned four ' tivcq'' Rhodes said of the astronaut whose were accelerating him to 300 mph in the students continuc to excel, there are con-

academicdegrees.Threearefrom Cornell subject for the day was t/F'ar Abovc Grst 3œ feet.shuttlrboosterrocket hous- tinuing challenges. Among them:
(bachelor's and mmster's in nutrition and Cayuga's Faters.'' Added Rhodes, Glf ings are recyclable, he noted; retrieved tvhe public will continue to insist the
a D.V.M in 1980.), plus a 1982 Ph.D. in ever I heard a modest title . . . '' from lhe Atlantic, the rockets are refilled business of a university is undergraduate
physiology from Colorado State Univer- Personally modestbutclearly pro'ud of and flown as many as 10 times. educationy'' Rhodes said. ttW e must Iink
sity, where the 37-year-old veterinarian/ the biomedical accomplishments during The Spacelab astronauts were just as thc research for which we are renowned
scientist/astronaut/profesxrnow holdsan the 14-day Spacelab Life Sciences mis- Continued on page 4 Continued on page 4
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* W eleom e eeoep'ion: Summer Ses-
sion invites you to its welcome reception
June 27 from 4 to 6 p.m. on the Arts Ouad.
Rain location is Kaufmann Auditorium ,
Goldwin Smith Hall. The band Cornerstone
will play bluegrass music, and Purity ice
cream wlll be scrvcd at no charge. For more
information call 255-4987.

K Blue light bu--s: Buses 91 and 93
cndcd in M ay. Beginning this month Routc
92 will bc detoured duc to the 3o-month
closing of Tower Road between Garden
and East avenues. Revised schedules are
available on the bus.

K sum m er parking peM i's: A limited
numberof summer parkingpermitsare avail-
ablc forthel, Pand Yzones.D and N permits
are availablc by written special request only.
Trans& nationom cesummerhours,through
Aug. 18, are 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Budget continuedfrom page 1

Fredonia, $50,000; Farm Family Assistance,
$64,000; North Country Agriculture,
$350,000) Geneva Experiment Station,
$100,000; Sea Grant lnstitute, $479,100;
and Local Roads Program, $174,(X)0.
New money was appropriated for these

Cornell capital projects: Mann Library ad-
dition, $15.8 million; Ceatherwood Library
rehabilitation, $502,(X4; Phnqe 1 of the re-
habilitation of Stxking Hall, $643,4XX);
equipping of the large animal biosafety fa-
cility, $107,(K0, W ing Hall, $754,(X* and
poultry virus building, $123,0* ; drain
remediation, $275,4K09 and rehabilitation
of the large animal facility, $446,(XK).
Reappropriations include the $13.4 mil-

lion for the ILR'S Catherwood Library con-
struction; incinerator rehabilitation, $2.2
million; W ing Hall rehabilitation, $7.5 mil-
lion; veterinary hospital eqtlipping, $6 mil-
lion; Boyce Thompson lnstitute air han-
dling system, $525,0* ; Rice Hall heating
system, $355,000; Bradfield Drive steam
line, $708,tX09 loadingdockrelocation,sl-;
million; poultry virus building rehabilita-
tion, $1.3 million; drain remediation,
$254,0* .
Dullea noted that one item that Cornell

officials had betn pressing for, a $1 million
increase in the formula support for local
cooperative extension associations, was not
approved by the Legislature.
GW e will continue to try to get the for-

mula changed for ncxt year,'' he added.

M po- NTs

The following administrative appoint-
ments & ve been approved:
Camlln (Biddy) A. Maeln, associate
rofeA<rlnthelAepartmentof Germanstud-? 

,les and the W omen s Studies Program, Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, was appointed
actinj chair of the Department of German
Studles for the 1994-95 academic year;
Ham ld G. Cm lghead, professor in the
School of Applied and Engineering Phys-
ics, College of Engineering, and the Lester
B. Knight Director of the Knight I-abora-
tory/National Nanofabrication Facilityywas
reappointed the Lester B. Knight Director
of the Knight u boratory from April 14,
1994, through Dec. 31, 19989 Rx helle
Feldman, associate professor in the De-
partment of Rural Sociology, College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences, was ap-

inted director of the South Mia Programr
In the Einaudi Centerforlnternational Stud-
ies for a four-year term, effective luly 1,
1994; Douglas B. n tchen, profecqnr in the
Depanment of Physics, College of Artsand
Sciences, was appointed chair of the De-
partment of Physics for a five-year term,
effective July 1, 19949 M ary Kntzenstein,
associate professor in the Department of
Government, College of Arts and Sciences,
was appointed acting director of the South
M ia Program in the Einaudi Centcr for
International Studies for the 1994-95 aca-
demic year; Judith V. Reppy, associatc
rofessor in and director of the Peace Stud-?
1es Program, Einaudi Center for Interna-
tional Studies, was reappointcd director of
the Peace Studies Program for the 1994-95
academic year; and Yervant Terzian, pro-

fessor in and chair of the Department of '
Astronomy: College of Arts and Sciences,
wms reappolnted chair of Astronomy for a
five-year term, effective July 1, 1994.

Upon retiring Atm the university the
following faculty members will be granted
emeritus status eyective Jiy 1, 199*
Ixis S. G ray, the Jean T. McKelvey-

Alice Grant Profesx r of l-a% r-Manage-
ment Relations, and Richard L Ixed, Iin-
guistics, College of Arts and Sciences.
ln addition, Gordon G. Hammes, pro-

fessor and vice chancellor of academic af-
fairs at Duke University Medical Center,
was appointed the Horace W hite Profcssor
of Chemistry and Biochemistry, Emeritus,
by Cornell's Dcpartment of Chemistry, ef-
fective April 1, 1994.

*
C O R N E L L *

Henrik N- Dullea, Vice President for University
Relations

Linda Gract-Kobas, Director, Cornell News Service
Jacqueline K. Powers, Edilor
Karen W allers. Fzlitorial Assistant
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O BnYARV S

Fee inand H. B.*N retired professor
of entomology, died of natural causes on
Dec. 11, 1993, at his home in Friday Harbor,
W ash. He was 94.
Butt was born in Spokane W ash., re-l

ceived a B.A.from the Universlty of W ash-
ington in 1923 and an M .A. in 1925 and a
Ph.D. from Comell in 1934. He joined the
Cornell faculty in 1930 and retired in 1959.
Butt's field of specialization was the

morphology and embryology of insects and
other anthrom ds. He was co-author of Em-
bryology oflnsects and Myrï/ptpd-ç, written
wltho.A.lohannx n.Hewu afellow of the
Entomological Society of America and was
listed in American Men ofscience.
He is survived by a brother, Dr. Donald

Van Cleve of Voorheesville, N.Y., and a
niece, Shirley H. n arp of Seattle.

group dynamics. He held grants from the
National Institute of M ental Health, Na-
tional Instituteof General Medical Sciences
and the National Science Foundation, in-
cluding a large training grant in social psy-
chology and rrsonality.
Meltzer jolned the Cornell faculty in

1958 and twice served as mssistant chalr in
the Department of Psychology. He chaired
the Dean's Committee to Deslgn the Social
Sciences Building (Uris Hall) and was di-
rector of the Interdepartmental Program in
Social Psychology.
çtone of his main intcrests in Iife was

undergraduate education,'' said Donald P.
Hayes, chair of the Department of Rxiol-
ogy at Cornell. tçlle taught courses that
studcnts tried very hard to get into, and
many of hisformerstudentshave haddistin-
uished careers.''
Meltzer grcw up in Brooklyn and wms a

graduate of the Townsend-Harris Special
High School there. He received his A.B.
from the University of California-Berkeley
in 1949, an M.A. from Syrâcuse University
in 1951 and his Ph.D. from the University of
Micàilan in 1958. At Michigan, he wms
active ln the Survey Rex arch Center. He
Rrved in the U.S. Navy in 1945.

Q--o * Nl- -thw professorof biom-
athematical K iences at Mount Sinai School
of M edicinc and aformerresearch asxciate
in the Cornell Department of Chemistry,
died May 18 of brain cancer. He was 59
years old.
Aseniorresearch axm ciale in the labora-

tory of chemistry Professor Harold A.
A heraga from 1975 to 1989 and a visiting
scientist through 1990, Némethy played g
central rolein developinjwidelyusedmeth-
ods to analyze and predlcl the structures of
protein molecules.

ln 1972, he served as a NATO Visiting
Lecturer at 12 universities in Europe.
He is survivcd by his wife, Anne, of

lthaca; five children,lonathan, Joel, Sarah,
W altcr and Elisabeth; two grandchildren,
Daniel and Cassandra; and a brother. Ezra,
of W hite Plains.
ln keepingwith Dr. Meltzer'swishes, no

memorialservicewill be hcld.Faculty mem-
bers in the Dcpartment of Sociology have
established the M eltzer Memorial Fund to
award $100 annually for the best under-
graduate research paper.conlributionsmay
be scnt to the depadment.

*

*
L-- M*Iu *e, 67, executive officer of

the Faastern Sociological Society, died June
4 of a heart attack in lthaca.
Meltzer retired from the faculty of

Cornell, where he was œs= iate professor
of psychology and sœiology, in 19*.
He speciallzed in non-verbal colmuni-

cation, cognitive consistency theory and
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Plant tions Path
By Roger Segelken

Building the proposed Cornell Planta-
tions Path to link downtown Ithaca with the
central campus and the gardens and natural
beauty of Cornell Plantations would restore
Ra sense of connectedness,'' according to
greenways advocatc Tony Hiss.
Author of The Experience ofplace and

staff writer for The New Ftvker magazine,
Hiss spoke on uReconnecting Cornell'' in a
June 9 lecture to inaugurate the university's
firstgreenwayplan. He toldthe mixedaudi-
ence of reunlon alumni and community
members in Kennedy Hall's Alumni Audi-
torium the proposed path wasuan extremely
impoMant jroject for Cornell University.''
Plantatlons Path plans call fora seven-

mile, seven-loop walking route that could
bejoined as faraway asrrreman Triangle,
where the Cascadilla Creek gorge levels
into downtown lthaca. Other linked scg-
ments would lead from Collegetown to
the Arts Quad, the Ag Ouad and nearby
gardens, Bccbe Lake, the M undy W ild-
flower Garden, the Newman Arboretum
and Fall Creek. Along the way, interpre-
tive signs would highlight the horticul-
tural, geological and natural history fea-
tures of the surroundings.
Cornell Plantations Director Carl F.

Gortzig, who introduced Hiss to the Thurs-
day night audience, called the scattered sites
tKthe exhibit galleries of the university's
great natural history museum.''
The Plantations Path, Gortzig said,

would be <tthe hallways that connect the
exhibit galleriesy'' although, he noted, the
seven-mile route would reveal only a frac-
tion of Cornell Plantations' 2,700 acres
of natural areas.
Throughout the Reunion W eekend, fac-

ulty members led exploratory walks along
N rtions of the prom sed path. The faculty
tourscovered aspects such as landscape and
building architecture, geology and paleon-
tology, botany and borticulture.
Hiss said the campus Rhas become ur-

banized in the last 20 years,'' citing Central
Avenue where the loss of eIm trees Ieft a
bleak, blacktopped vista.rrhe university has

a stores dconnectedness,'author tells alum s

plans to replant and landscape a portion of
Central Avenue as a pedestrian walkway,
Hiss observcd.
Cornell's location in a small city sur-

rounded by farmland and intermingled with
natural areas, Hiss said, gives the campus
walkers ua chance to get reconnected to the
wild places in minutes.'' W alkers on the
Plantations Path could easily experience a
village/urban environment,natural aremsand
Hworking rural'' spaces, he said.

Theplantàtionspathwouldre-create Lib-
erty Hyde Bailey's vision of a great horse-
shoe of peenery around the campus, Hiss
said, although that vision would have to
accommodate a development that Bailey
did not foresee: North Campus.
The university might even *ebring W ee

Stinky Glen back from under ground and
celebrate it,'' Hiss said.
That brook, which makes a brief appear-

ancebetween Day and Sage Halls,reminded

Hiss of a recently rediscovered stream be-
neaththepavementof Manhattan.The M an-
hattan stream bed is buried again, but its
water circulates through a transparent col-
umn inside the building above, to remind
passersby of the island's roots.
Parks and greenways Gpull the sense of

connectedness back into our minds,'' Hiss
Oid-i<n eyareplaca where- plecancome
together and have a sense of themselves as
members of the >me community.''

Journalists briefed at Cutting
By IArry Bernard

Edge w orl hop

From plant genomesto neuro-networks,
micro-mechanics to black holes, a group
of journalists from around the Northeast
gathered here last week to hear the latcst
developments in a variety of fields from
Cornell experts.
The Cutting Edge Sciencc W orkshop for

Journalists, sponsorcd by the Josephine L.
Hopkins Foundation with the Departmcnt
of Astronomy and Cornell News Service,
held June 5-8, fcatured the latest advances
in the biological and physical sciences and
in astronomy.
Hlt is said that doctors bury their mis-

takes, but journalists print theirs on Page
One,'' said Yervant Terzian, the James A.
W eeks Professor of the Physical Sciences
and chairman of the M tronomy Department,
in welcoming the 23 joumalists to campus.
n e welcoming reception, hosted by Henrik
N. Dullea, vicc president for university rela-
tions, was Sunday evcning, June 5.
RW hen we insciencewriteapaper, maybe

it's viewed by a fcw hundred. But what you
write isviewed by millions! W ewant you to
know where these fields are going and what
will make news in the coming decadc,''
Terzian added.
Featuredtalu duringtheconferencewcre

given by: Steven Tanksley, profcssor of
plant breeding, on theplantgenome project;
Steven Ealick, professor of biochemistry,
molecular and cell biology, on structure-
baseddrugdesigniThomas Eisner,thelacob
Gould Schurman Profesx r of Biology, on
chemical ecology; and Ronald Harris-
W arrick, professor of neurobiology and
behavior, on neuro-networks.
Also, Noel MacDonald, profesxr and

diredor, A hool of Electrical Engineering,

on micro-mechanics; taarry D. Brown, pro-
fessor of geological wiences, on seismol-
ogy in Tibet; Robert Buhrman, the John
Edison Sweet Professor of Engineering and
director, School of Applied and Engineer-
ing Physics, on solid state physics; Malvin
Kalos, director, Cornell n eory Center and
professor of physics, on information tech-
nologies; Terzian, on the observable uni-
verse; Joseph Veverka, profesx r of as-
tronomy, on space planetary exploration;
Stuart Shapiro, profesx r of astronomy and
physics,onblackholesiand Malhallaynek
professor of astronomy, on galaxies.
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st*ven E. Ealiek, n'gh', peofv --e lf b'Ioeh*m ilte , moleeulae and e*II blology
and di- -toe of tNe MaO HESS p- o m , one eaâ*l aœ  - leeulae e - u uee
'@ a gx up ot vlli'lng - ienq. N- u- -lists Ialt w*ek. Ealiek lhowed lt- u u- -
based d- g design f@e th* go up. which m*' on eampul '@ heae ae ut MeuNing
edge'' a --aeeh in a vanYty of fields. Ealiek u--l 'h* Xeays f'*m the @@m *II
High En- gy lyneho to n R ue * f*e moleeula' eo ltalle eaphy in an *W@e t@
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Inner S O e
Journalists whose usual %ibeat''

is not scicnce Iearned somc tricks
of the trade at a Junc 9 workshop
that was organized by Ithaca Col-
Iege and Cornell.
The half-day t'W orkshop on

Health, Medical, Science and Envi-
ronment W riting'' at Ithaca College
featured Ronald Kotulak, the Chi-
cago Tribune sciencc rejorter who
won the 1994 Pulitzer Prlze for ex-
planatory journalism. Kotulak re-
counted the research and writing
bchind his prize-winning series on
thehuman brain,anddiscussedsome
of the ethical dilemmas likely to
arise from new dcvelopments in the
treatment of mental illness and
criminal behavior.
Cornell panelists at the work-

shoj included Christina Stark, ex-
tenslon associate in the Division of
Nutritional Sciences; I-arry Bernard,
assistantdirectorand seniorscicnce
editor at the Cornell News Service;
Bruçe Lewenstein, associate pro-
fessorof communication andof sci-
ence and technology studies; and
M eredith Small, associatc profes-
sor of anthropology.
Tbe workshop was sponsored

by the Freedom Forum Founda-
tion, Ithaca College and the Roy
H. Park School of Communica-
tions, and wasorganized by Ithaca
College, Cornell, the Ithaca Press
Club and The lthaca Journal.

Also featured was a debate, by Terzian
and Peter Bruns, directorof the Division of
Biological Sciences and professor of genet-
ics, and aconference organizer, on Gscience
Education in a Democracy-''
The banquet speaker on Tuesday was L.

Pearce W illiams, the John Stambaugh Pro-
fessor of the History of Science, who sm ke
on t<lnvention is the Mother of Necessity.''
n e Hopkins Foundation, a non-profit or-

ganlzntion in New York City, made the work-
shop possible through one of its trustees, -
Lee Corbin, a New York attomey, who at-
tended with his wife, Nancy, a Comell alum.
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Rhodes continuedlbo'n page l

with the teachi ng, tbr which we are respon-
sibie. Cornell is a place that prizes teaching
and learning.f'
Another challengc is the changing de-

mographics of the United States, Rhodes
said. Ovcr thc ncxt 40 years, the white
population will incrcasc 25 perccnt, but the
Hispanicpopulation will increase eighttimes
that. The university must be prepared tbr
such changes, he said.
Also, the presidcnt said, tçllarsh finan-

cial times is not atemporary inconvenience.
W e will have continuing Gscal restraints
into the next century. Albany can't help us,
W ashington can't help us-''
Alongwith that comes increased compe-

tition from alternative learning sources,
Rhodes said. t4W e must see that as a chal-
Ienge. W c have a need for much more off-
campus outreach-''
At the same time, ttpublic expectations

are rising, with public accountability and
public constraints,'' Rhodes said, citing the
mood of the public to reject tax increasesfor
school districts.
çiW e receive the products of those votes.

The public demands we be accountable; at

'W e m us' Iink 'he eeseaeeh
foe whieh we are renow ned
w i'h the teaehing, foe whilh
w e are eesponsible. Ooenell
is a plaee 'hat prixes teaoh-
ing and pearning.'

-  President Rhodes

the same time we need to be cutting costs.
Public accountability is growing-''
Furthercomplicatingthe issue isthettim-

mense pressure on research. The public ex-
pccts research be directed to useful pur-
poses; federal research now is 4strategic'
research. Research in the '90s will face
increased competition,'' he said.
Adding to the challenges is that therc is

no mandatory retirement forfaculty, Rhodes
said, so that it makes it more difficult forthe
univcrsity to bring in ttnew blood-''
But Cornell is up to the task, Rhodes

said. Among the university's goals to re-
spond to these challenges:
ttcornell must become the pre-eminent

research univcrsity forundergraduatc teach-
ing. W e must break down the walls of the
colleges. W e must teach cooperation.
iûWe should require a senior projcct for

every undergraduate, not a thesis, but a
project.
<<W e must insist on a common core of

learning for every Cornell graduate.
ttAnd finally, Cornell should havcayear-

round option, so a student can graduate in
three years, or attend the wholc summer.''
Too, Stcornell has to do everything it can

to strcngthen the cnvironment for rcscarcli.
. . . Our task now is to bet on thc tcchnolo-
gies of thc turn of the century.''
In short, Rhodes concluded, <<W e must

crcate thc ncw modcl for the univcrsity of
the 21st ccntury. The best is yet to be.''

Olin Lecture continuedfrom page 1

efficient, Fettman said, working I6-hour
days (with only two half-days oft) during
the scientifie flight of reeord duration. M ost
experiments involvcd the effects of micro-
gravity on human and rodcnt physiological
systcms, and the astronauts were subject to
almost everything the rats cxperienced,
Fettman said.Theexccption waseuthanasia
and dissection, which produced the tirst
anim al tissue samples oblained in
microgravity and returnedto Earth forstudy;
The astronauts even shared their water

Noting 'he m ission's aeeom -
plishm ents. Feu m an pointed
'o new diseoveries about
oau- s of osteopoo sis,
Neae disease and 'Ne Iim i's
ol exea i-  'oleyanoe.

with their four-legged partners, Fettman
said, bccausc Spacelab's animal facilities
heldonlyenoughwaterforone-weekqights.
W hen they weren't pedbrming cxpcri-

mcnts, Fettman said, the mstronauts took
photographs that are valuable to oceanog-
raphers, agricultural scientists. meteorolo-
gists and population scientists.
Space flights of increasing duration are

not so much of a problem as adjusting to
Earth's gravity afterwards, Fettman said.
Physical motions on the ground tend to be
exaggerated, and even the beating of thc
hcart makes the body feel like it is swaying,
he said, adding: R'rhat's why we don't drive
cars for several days.''
One slide earned Fettman the audience's

agplause, a pieture of a Cornell bumper
stlcker held (with Velcrolon a Shuttlecabin
wall. He presented President Rhodes with a
goldcn university seal that had tlown in
spacc >nd a framed montage of photographs
from the flight.
His Spacelab tlight cost taxpaycrs more

than half a billion dollars, Fettman said, but
thescientificknowledgt itproduced isworth
much more. ttW e showed what people are
capable of,'* the astronaut said. ttlt is & s-
sible to cnjoy life and accomplish > much
at the same time.''

Dance major winsEmergingY umniM istAward
binc to produce a wide range of aesthetic
movement. Her presentation is Kheduled for
mid-April lggsatthecenterforerheatreArts.
The first recipient of the Alumni Emcrg-

ing Artist Award wms Joshua Owen, B.F.A.
'93 and B.A. '94.
Funding for this year's award was pro-

vided by past council grant recipients: Paul
Amago '86; Nihal El Rayess, B.F.A. '93;
Joshua Fried, B.A. '81; Iwaura Sheffield,
B.F.A., B.A. . '85; and Susan Sternglnmq,
B.A. '82.
Othcr awards granted to studcnts and

staff for individual projects to be exhib-
ited or performed in 1994-95 are: archi-
tecturt: Alan Koch; apparel dcsign: M e-
lissa Billington, Arlia W ilks and Connie
Shipos; textiles: Laura Nelkin; multime-
dia: Rebecca Anderson, Amy Melnikoff,
Peter Rostovsky, Linda W ieselquist and
Ashley W eiss; painting; Olivia 800th,
Alyssa Norton and Sheila Beller Yoshpe;
photography: Rhea Garen and Athena
Robles; sculpture: Erin Caruth; music:
Robert Cowic, Steven Murphy and B.
Todd Shirley; film: Nicholas Nicastro.

Amanda Jamcs W ildman of Newtown,
Conn., a senior majoring in dancc in the
Dcpartment of Theatrc Arts, has been
awarded thc $500 Alumni Emerging Artist
Award by thc Corncll Council for the Arts.
The award is given to the year's Individual
Grant recipient who was rt aornmended by
thc council grant pancl as showing gcneral
exccllencc and the most potential.
Wildman's project is to choreograph and

prcscnt hcr invcstigation into the physiologi-
caI and biomcchanical processes res& nsible
tbr movcmcnt and how the< processt;s com-
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Black alum s
celebrate 25th
anniversary of
M ricana studies
By Ericka Taylor

Mcmbers of thc Cornell Black Alumni
Association (CBAA) returned to campus
tbr more than a traditional celebration of
reunion this year. They came also to recog-
nize the 25th anniversary of Africana stud-
ies at the university.
Highlights of the four-day program, en-

titled çicelebrating 25 Years of Africana
Studies: Challenges and Strategies forAfro-
centrism,'' included a tbrum on the Africana
Studies and Research Center (ASRC) and a
tribute to Paul Robeson Jr. '49. named Leg-
endary Alumnus by tke CBAA. The son of
actor and singer Paul Robeson, he has been
a civil rights activist since the 1940s.
James Turner, associate professor of

Africanastudies, was modcratorof aseven-
pcrson panel and gave a brief history of
Africana studies during Friday's forum on
the origins, goals, achievtments and future
ofqsRcandmullicultural education.Turner
noted that from 1968 to 1972 more than 400
black studies programs wcre created in the
United States, more than 200of which exist
in some form today. That movement, he
said, was one perhaps second only to the
Harlem Renaissance in its impact on Afri-
cans and African Americans.
Turnersaid thalllispanicAmerican stud-

ics, Asian American studies, and women's
studies are aIl part of the lcgacy of the
Africana Center. Although Cornell 's
Africana Ccnter and others like it were
groundbrcaking in their development and
mission. ttthc basic nceds of Africana stud-
ies have gone unchanged since 1969,'' he
said.Tuoerpraised'thecenterformaintain-
ing its integrity over the years, nonetheless.
Robeson also addressed the Goldwin

Smith audience. Robeson said that%ttoday is
as crucial a time as the civil rights move-
ment orthe Civil W ar,'' because the country
is in flux. It is now, he said, that people must
determine to move away from the mindset
of uout of many, onc'' to graàp instead <tout
of many. a team.'' W omen, Latinos, gays
and poor people aIl need to unite, he said,
realizing that common interests are as im-
portant .as common cullure. EtA powerful

culture is universal,'' he said.
Robeson clarified the issue for today's

generalion, noling that evtry generation has
a new challenge: 4trfbday's issue is equal
opportunity, not equal rights; different war,
difftrent allies; different objcctive.'' In or-
derto succeed in this new struggle, Robeson
said it is necessary for blacks to know their
fricnds from their enemies.
Hesaidthat çtthenotionthatblacksshould

not criticizc blacks was wrong to begin with
and is surely suicidal now.'' Blacks also
need to become aware that they have been
tEpermanently weddcd to the liberal estab-
lishment of white America,'' but that liber-
als have ceased to help blacks advance. It is
the progressives and radicals with whom
blaeks should align, he said.
The t'inal speaker in the forum was a

founderof AsRcand the man forwhom the
center's library is named, John Henrik
Clarke. Clarke, who was sclf-educated,
taught Baptist Sunday school before com-

ingto Cornell to teach. He notcd the irony of
training two generations of doctors of phi-
losophy when he still had a semester to go to
finish seventh grade. Eventually returning
to school and on the verge of completing his
doctoral thesis, Clarke decided that he'd
learned far more from his self-education
than from his formal one.
Clarke entreated the audience members

to question their knowledge. He said that
Afncana studies is so young that many can
gothroujhpropamswithoutknowingabout
tithe radlcal white writers who set 19th-
century black writers in motion.'' Students
have been 6çbarely introduced'' to informa-
tion on the impact Africa had on clusical
society, he went on. Clarke said he wanted
to make peopledoubtthe verity of hiswords
so that they would go and find out for
themselves. He believes that people ulti-
mately must educate themselves, and ques-
tioning ideas before accepting them is the
best way to start.

Other panelists included ASRC profes-
sors N'dri Assie-Lumumba, SandraGreene,
Robert Harris and Locksley Edmondson,
director of the center.
n e following night, Robescfn was pre-

sented with the CBAA Lfgendary Alumnus
Award at an award dinner held in Trillium
Hall. He recently published a collection of
interrelated essays on race, gender and
multicultumlism in which he attacks main-
stream American culture and promotes un-
derstandingof the natureof cultural diversity.
His award recognizes his dedication and

achievements in the struggle for equal op-
portunity. cultural diversity and improved
understandingof thegeopolltical landscape.
A memberof the New York Academy of

Sciences, Robeson is a journalfst and lec-
turer on Amcrican and Russian histpry. He
earned a bachelor of science degree in elec-
trical engineering from Cornell. He llas ap-
peared on the McNeil-Lehrer News Hour
and the Pozner-Donahue Show.

Native Am ericanY um niM sociation m eetsfor srst tim e atA kwe:kon
By Rachel Preiser

This Reunion W eekend was a special
one forthe 301 membersof the new Cornell
Native American Alumni Association,
which met for the first time last Saturday.
The new alumni association, whieh was

conceived in spring 1993, is pal't of thc
Amcrican Indian Program, which Rebecca
Smith,theAlp'scollegeliaim nforfunding,
describes aj S<having many arms and lcgs''
because of lts diversity.
The AIP won its official administrative

status in 1982. Its academic component
brings together faculty from all disciplines
to teach courses in literature, history, agri-
culture. anthrom logy and architecture that
attract more than 5*  students each year.
But the AIP is much more than an aca-

demic program; it also provides a Kcial
comm unity and support network for
Cornell's 70 Native American students.
Its mission is to equip students with the

knowledge to help in their home communi-
ties and to serve as a national resource for
Native Americans. n e director of the AIP,
Ron I>France. M .S. *85, describesthis mis-
sion as the program's Gfull circle'* approach
to education.

The newly formed CNAAA unites Na-
tive American alumni from as far back as
the 1930s and represents one more flower-
ingof theAlp'songoingeffodtostrengthen
Nativc American communityat Cornell and
reinforce that community's connection to
Native American communities throughout
the Unitcd States. Barbara Abrams, interim

$If we had m o'. alum l in Influentlal positlonl In 'h@ Ine itœ ion: w %
eould dieee' th* univ- lity'g a't*nti-  to im - aan' Isluel affoeb

ing A- edtan Indianr
-  Barbara Abrams

rently includes no American Indian repre-
sentatives, Abrams points out.
In addition to helping to make the AIP a

resource for American Indian communities
around thecountry, thecNAAA iscommit-
ted to supporting Cornell's American In-
dian students. Abrams sees the CNAAA'S
involvementwith NativeAmericanstudents

n e CNAAA'S initiation was attended
by former Chief of the Mohawk nation and
Class of '39 graduate Lincoln W hite, as
well as by Cornell Presidcnt Frank H.T.
Rhodes.Both the CNAAA'S initial meeting
and the reception that followed were held at
Akwe:kon, Cornell's newest residential pro-

gram housc, which oqened its door to
multicultural and minorlty students in the
fall of 1991. Akwe:kon (a Mohawk word
meaning Gtall of us'') is the only program
house in the country built to celebrate Na-
tive American heritage, emgloying manj
traditional lndian artistic motlfs ln its archl-
tecture and design. It is the CNAAA'S ofs-
cial headquarters.
At its first meeting, the CNAAA began

structuring the association's aqenda and
decided u& n a three-year reunlon Khed-
ule. GslieWheelocktanoneidalandludith
Suchoski (a Delawarelwere electedtoserve
ms the orpanization's io-chairs, respcmsible
for plannlng the group's next convocation.
Dean Hawthorne, a Delaware and a gradu-
ate student in physics at Cornell, took min-
utes at the meeting and was designated the
CNAAA'S official secretary.
n enext meetingof thecNAAA isxhed-

uled for 1997 at Akwe:kon.

dir'ectorof the AIP, sees the alumni asv ia-
tion as an essential part of the program's
attempt to extend Cornell's Native Ameri-
can community beyond the university's
boundaries. She hopes that the CN
will tçenablc Native American alums to be
more visiblc, providing more leadership in
university and AIP affairs.''
The Cornell Council, which iscomprised

.of subcommittees resN nsible for financial
aid, admissions and minority issues, cur-

as three-fold: First, alums ho&  to assist in
the recruitment of American Indians to at-
tend Cornell; second, they will work to
rovide support for Native Americans dur-?
lng their college careers; third, they will
strive to promote Native American students
once they graduate from the university, by
creating internshij programs and seeking

b rtunitles for them. uNow thatout jo opN
we have a 1xy)1 of alums, the third step will
be much easler,'' Abrams says.
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C om poser com m issioned
by Pittsburgh Sym phony
By Darryl Geddes

Composer Roberto Sierra, assistant pro-
fessor of music at Cornell, has been com-
missioned by the Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra to write a concerto for the
symphony'sconcedmaster,violinistAndres
Cardenes. The work will premiere Dec. 8,
1994, at Heinz Hall in Pittsburgh.
Sierra is considered to be onc of Puerto

Rico's most prolific composers. His works
have been pedbrmed in the United Statesby
the New York Philharmonic, the Minnesota

pieces for solo violin to concerti by numer-
ous composers. He has collaborated with
such conductors as Andre Previn and
G onard Slatkin and has pedbrmed with
more than 70 orchestras worldwide. He has
been concertmmqter of the Pittsburgh Sym -
phony Orchestra since the 1988-89 season.
Sierra said his compositions are influ-

enced not only by the works of such masters
as Beethoven, Brahms and Mozart, but also
from the Caribbean and that of his native
Puerto Rico. He said his role as a teacher
also has influenced his music.RAs a teacher,
you are always learning, always dealing
with new material,'' he noted.
A winner of numerous composition

prizes, Sierra's music has been recorded on
a numberof labelsand forradio productions
of the BBC, W est German Radio and Na-
tional Public Radio, amongothers-llismost
rccent recording, released this spring under
Koss Classics' M eet the Composer Orches-
tra Residency Series, is a work he wrote
while serving as composer in residence at
the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra (Sep-
tember 1989 to June 1992). The compact
disc features the Milwaukee Symphony
under the direction of Zdenek M acal.
Sierra studied at the Puerto Rico Conser-

vatory of M usic, the University of Puerto
Rico, theuniversityof London,the Institute
of Sonology in Utrecht, Holland, and the
Hochscule fur Musik in Hamburg, where he
studied under Gyorgy Ligeti. Prior to join-
ing Cornell in 1992, Sierra served as direc-
tor of cultural activities at the University of
Puerto Rico and later as chancellor of the
Puerto Rico Conservatory of Music.

:As a teaehee, you aee alw ays
Ieaening, always dealing with
new m ateeial.'

-  Roberto Sierra

:'

Orchestra and symphony orchestras in At-
lanta, Detroit, Houston, M ilwaukee and
Baltimore.
uW hen you are composing for a solo

instrument, you must showcase the quali-
tiesof the instrumentand the qualitiesof the
performer,'' said Sierra, who met with
Cardenes earlier this year to discuss the
piece. tçI knew his rccordings, but I wanted
to hear him play in person.''
The Cuban-born violinist Cardenes, win-

ner of the 1982 Tchaikovsky lnternational
Violin Competition in M oscow, has pre-
miered and recorded works ranging from

D arn to readsocial Iandscape toIandjob, editor advises

Coast, the W est Coast, the M idwest? Using
maps to demonstrate demographic changes
and statistics. Edmondson suggested that in
terms of population and dcvelopment, the
United States really is becoming several
different nations and that there clearly are
moreopportunitiesforgrowth insome areas

business in Chicago, for examplc, is fight-
ing over approximately 1,200 new custom-
ers a year.'' In this type of cnvironment,
customers become extremely valuable.
Edmondson cited Florida, Texas and

Californiaas rapidly growing regionsof the
country-areas, hesaid, Kiwherethe problem

States. More than half of Amcricans of
African-American origin live in the South-
east, and Hispanic Amcricans tend to be
concentrated largely in the Southwest.
t<W e are becoming a nation of N lyglot,

large urban areas,'' Edmondx n said, tKwhile
thc rural arems still retain the traditional, non-
Hispanic white character.'' Thc United
States is developing into pockets of wealthy
educated tthaves'' and le% educated çehave-
nots,'' he said. Cities have grown in such a
waythatduringthe lg8osthesuburbsofcities
grew into cities and got thcir own suburbs.
Using maps, Edmondson showed that

thc most educated areas of the country typi-
cally areoriented around resort localcssuch
as Aspens Colo., college towns and affluent
suburbs of Iarge metropolitan areas.
Tompkins County. he noted, isthe 18th bcst
educated county In the United Statcs.
W ith the baby boom generation now

betwccn thc ages of 45 and 64, Edmondson
predictsthatthejob marketand theeconomy
will face significant shifts in terms of the
aging population. tt-rhis is the age group
where we see thc most growth. where the
money is and certainly whcre the numbers
are.'' lt is likely that any job that serves the
needs of the middle aged or elderly will
becomc a more secure field in the coming
years, Edmondson said.
Edmondson also rclated the Bureau of

lxabor Statistics' forecast for thc next 13
years: The most rapidly growing industries
will be in business services, business-to-
business marketing, health care, retail, gov-
ernnlent and finance, insurance and rcal
estate. Of the 26 million jobs that will be
added in the next l3years, 24miIlion will be
in services and 2 million in manufacturing.
At the same time, a half-million blue collar
and plant jobs are projected to be cut.
W here does that leave future grpduates

and job seekers? The answer, àt least for
universiticsy G mondson suggeRted, is to
help enable graduates to effectively create
and manage knowledge. W hat the presenta-
tion evoked overall wasan awarenessof the
volatility of society and the economy and
the fact that finding and keeping ajob really
has as much to do with cleverness ms it does
Fith education.

M % ae* belom ing a nalion of polyglo', lao . ue an a- as, while
'Ne rural aeeas s'ill eetain 'h* 'eaditional, I:oneHllpanie w hi'e
eharaet*n'

-  Brad Edmondson

of the United States than in others.
He noted there hms been a significant

N pulation decrease in the Great Plains re-
ion due to technological changes in farm-!
lng, with fcwer farmers neeued to harvest
more crops.
M ost of the nation's metro& litan areas

alK  are slow growth areas, he said. GEvery

facingbusinesses is managingnewcustom-
ers, not finding them.''
One of the reasons for the rapid popula-

tion growth in the Southwest and South-nRt,
Edmondson explained, is that they have a
higher concentration of minorities, and mi-
norities tjpically have hiqher fertility rates
and immlgratetothox reglonsof theunited

By Kn*stin Costello

<<To prepare for tomorrow's job markct,
students need to know how to read the social
Iandscape,'' Brad Edmondson ,81, editor in
chief of American Demographics. told the
audience that gathered in M alott Hall M ay
1 1 to hear a discussion on the future of the
U.S. labor market.
Can anyone be a prophet in making em-

ploymcnt projections for the future? Prob-
ably not, Edmondson said, but people can
repare for tomorrow'sjob opjortunitics in
llght of changes taking place ln society.
Edmondson cited societal changes on

thrce different fronts that impact the job
market: vast technological expansion, a
changing economic base from goods-pro-
ducingjobstojobsthat provide servicesand
ademojraphicrevolutiondriven by increas-
iny raclal and ethnic diversity as well as an
aglng population.
Thetechnologica! rcvolution is, in asense,

analogous to the Industrial Revolution,
Edmondson said, as computers have en-
hanccd people'sbrain power in the sameway
that machines in thc lndustial Revolution
increased human muscle power. And similar
to the cconomic ujheaval that followed the
Industrial Revolutlon, technology has cre-
atcd vmst changes in the marketplace.
Today, the United States still is a global

Ieadcr in posscssing the knowledge to pro-
ducc things, Edmondson said. itsteel pro-
duction is no longer as important as export-
ing the patents to produce stccl. W e have
really bccome exporters of clcverncss.''
Spcaking largely toan audienceof career

counsclors and administrators, Edmondson
stresscd the importance of placing gradu-
atcs in positions whcre they can exercise
clcverness and creativity.
RKnowledge-holders'' can be found at

the top of the job ladder in almost everj
ficld, Edmondson said. He cited the archj-
tcct asan example, who produces a vision or
plan from his knowledge, followed by the
contractor who manages the distribution of
that knowledge and thc Iaborcr who ex-
ccutes the knowlcdge.
W herc, thcn. do you try to focus that

clcvcrncss as you look for a job? The Emst
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July festival
w ill feature
C U 's Bilson

RI*I*  *Ig> wIIl - d-  July ï5.

April 1992; Bart van Oort of Holland, who
reccived hisdodorateinmusicfrom Cornell
in 1993 and is the winner of the 1986 Inter-
national Mozan Folepiano Comrtition in
Bruges Belgium; and Andrew W lllis, who
earned his dodorate in music at Cornell and
R rved ms director of the chamber ensemble
1807 & Friends and pedormed with the
Philadelphia Orchestm .
n e Beethoven Festival is slxmx red by

the Department of M usic, the A hool of
Continuing Education and Summer Ses-
sions and the College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences.
The band Cornerstone will N rform at a

welcoming reception for Summer Session
students and the public June 27 from 4 to 6
p.m. on the Arts Quad. Also jerforming at
Cornell this summer are Flonlegium, June

M iAdrienneNimsand Georgeerorresplay-
ing Latin American jnzz, July 5; the Finger
u kes Chamber Ensemble, July 12; Great
Opera Choruses, July 19; and Jennifer
M ellits and ' Liisa Grigorov, Aug. 2. The
above concerts will take place at 7:30 p.m.
in Barnes Hall Auditorium.
The ulxominr Summer I Amtures focus

on XW omen's Llves,'' the theme of this
year's Summer Session.
Among the presenters are Virginia

Chisholm,curatorof the Celian axterGar-
den on Appledore Island, lsles of Shoals,
Maine Cnaxter and hergarden are featured
on the coverof the 1994 Cornell University
Summer S- ion catalog), July 6; Diane
Ackerman, author of A Natural History of
the Senses and A Natural History of Love,
July 13; Susan Bordo, profesx r of philoso-

phy at I.ze Moyne College and autho'r of
Unbearable Weight: Feminisn  Western
CultureandtheBœlyjuky zoiand Marjorie
Blanchard, president and co-founder of
Blanchard Training and Development and
co-author of The One-M inute M anager
Gets Fit. luly 27.
All lectures will be held at 7:45 p.m. in

Alumni Auditorium of Kennedy Hall.
Annie Burns and T:e Rain kick off a

series of outdoor concerts July 1. Others
playingon theArtsouadarethe Ithacaband
In the Air, July 89 Rising Sign, July 15; M es
Amis, July 22;The Heartbeatsyluly 29; and
n e Naked Blues Band, Aug. 5. The above
concerts take place at 7:30 p.m. In case of
rain, they wil! be held in the Alumni Audi-
torium of Kennedy Hall.
All eventsare free andopentothepublic.

By Darryl Geddes

Com ell Professor M alcolm Bilson will
present the complete cycle of piano sonatas
by Ludwigvan Beethoven duringthecornell
Beethoven Fcstival July 23, 24, 26 and 28.
The cight concerts mark thc first time that
tbe Beethoven sonata cycle will be per-
formed on reproduction and original instru-
ments from the early 18œ s. The concerts,' 

which are free and

Bilson

open to the qublic.
Fill be held ln the
Alumni Auditorium
of Kennedy Hall at 2
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
In Septem ber

Bilson will perform
the same program at
Merkin Concert Hall
in New York City.

the Fred-Bilson,
ericl. W hilon Professor of M usic, hms been
in the forefront of thc period instrument
movement for more than two decades. His
performances of Haydn, M ozart and
Beethoven on replicas and original t'ive-
octave Iate l8th-century pianos have been a
key contributor to the restoration of the
fortepiano to the concert stage and to re-
cordlngs of the GmainstreamM repertory. He
hms toured extensively and hms recorded for
such Iabels as Deutsche Grammophon/
Archiv and Nonesuch.
Al>  G rforming with Bilson are six art-

istsaffiliatedwith Com ell'scenterforEigh-
teenth-century M usic.
n ey are Belgian-e rn Tom Beghin, a

doctoral student of Bilson's who is agradu-
ate of the lxmmens Institute of Louvain;
Canadian David Brcitman, who earned his
doctorate in music at Cornell in 1993 and
who has recorded for Nonesuch andTitanic
Records; Ursula Duet< hultr of Switzer-
land, winner of 'the 1991 Erwin Brodky
International Fortepiano Competition in
Bostonizvi M eniker,a Moscow nativc who
participated in the Mozart Fortepiano M ara-
thon at Ncw York's Alice Tully Hall in

A lum na's w ork
is on exhlbit - I I - - -ecla se es I t
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The silver screen heats up fhis sum- p-m. The series continues Tuesdays
mer œs Cornell Cinema presents a lineup through Aug. 2.
of int:guingRrio andblx kbustersl> . Goliver Stone's Vietnam'' features
n e Gopera as Cintma''series opens three of the Glmmaker's N wedul war

June 20 with a 7:15 p.m. screening of movies: Platœm (July 10 at 7:30 p-m.
Oh . . . Rosalinda. n e tilm is an adap- and July 11 at 10:20 p.m.), Born on the
tation of Die Fledermaus and stars Me1 Fourth ofluly (JuIy 17 at 7:30 p.m. and
Ferrer, Michael Redgrave and Ludmilla July 18 at 9:50 p.m.) and Heaven and
Tcherina. Tales ofklojTman, considered Earth (JuIy 24 at 7:30 pvm. and July 26
one of the great opera films of aII time, at 10:40 p.m.).
will be shown June 27 at 7:15 p.m. Sir Among the offerings included in
n omas Beecham conducts the Royal Glthaca Premieresnare/ïorfle, in which
Philharmonicorchestra in this film ver- a family's journey to their ancestral
sion of Jacques Offenbach's m pular home to meet the reclusive grandfather
opeça.MosesandAaronllukyn, 7p.m.), they never knew unravels the family
Boris Gudonov (July 11, 7 p.m.), curse (June 30, 7:15 p.m.; July 1, 7 :25
Katerinalzmailova (July 18, 7:15p.m.) p.m.; and July 5, 10 p.m.), Body
and Prince lgor (July 25, 7 p.m.) round Snatchers, an updated version of the
out this compelling series. sci-t'i classic in which seed pods from
n eEfFilmmakemFilmingnxHespre- outerspacereplace humanbeingstluly

sentsviewerswith adoublebillyafeature 7, 7 p.m.; July 8, 11 p.m.), and High
film and a short dxumentary a% ut its Lonesome, a musical N rtrait of blue-
director. Among the preRntations are grass (July 14 aqd 15 at 7:30 p.m.).
Fellini: A Director's Note a dœ u- AISO on tap are a collection of clms-
mentary direded by Fellini himxlf that sics and recent hits, including Billy
will be shown with hks 1972 Glm, Rœna Wildergs Sunset Boulevard (June 16,
(June 21 at 7:30 p.m.). Divine F/fer-ç, a 7:15 p.m.; June 19, 7:30 p.m.), Alfred
onc-hour documentary aeut diredor Hitchcxk'sclncqicthrillero lcàotluly
John Waters, whox delightfully offen- 2: 7:30) and the Academy Award-win-
sive offerinp include Hairspray (July nlng Schindler's laial (July 6 at 7 p.m.;
19)andJer2!M- (JulyNat7:30p.m.), July 7 at 9:05p.m.;1uly 8, at 7:15q.m.).
will l)e shown prior to Hairspray at 7:15 Films will be shown in the Strmght.

H erskow itz
leaves Cinem a
By Cam le Stone

After 12 years as Cornell Cinema direc-
tor, Richard Hcrskowitz has resigned to
become director of programming for the
Virginia Festival of Amtrican Art, a three-
day annual film festival at the University of
Virginia in Charlottesville.
Herskowitz's lastcontribution to Cornell

Cinema was moving it into the Department
of Theatre Arts. which will now be its pri-
mary sponsor, with Student Life Unions mq
CO-SPOnSOI'.
Gcornell Cinema is perched between

being a student activity that provides train-
inp a supm rtccnterforvistlal studiesand a
media artscenter with regional and national
signiticance,'' Herskowitz said.
'Thechallengewillbetokeeptbebalance..

lxcause the balance is the renmn Comell
Cinema has survived while so many other
film u ieties have gone under,'' he said.
Under Herskowitz's direction, Cornell

Cinema renovated W illard Straight n eater,
expande  to become a regional media center
and encouraged the growth of the Central
New York Programmers Group. which
circulates filmmakers among umtate cities.
On average, the Cinema showed 450

films a year, one-third of which were co-
srnxred by a Cornell or Ithaca commu-
nlty organization. Some 30 film or video
makers a year visited the campus at
Herskowitz's invitation to talk with stu-
dents and introduce their work.

An exhibition of landrape paintinys by
Valerie Jesraly Seligsohn, B.F.A. '64, ls on
view at the Collegeof Architccture, Art and
Planning's Hartell Gallery in Sibley until
June 18.
Scligxhn has bcen paintiny landscapes

çiusing reductive color and slmplicity in
movcment and form'' for the past 20 years.
Oftenmakingmultipaneledworks,shechar-
acterized her approach as an intemlay bc-
tween premeditated and intuitive activity.
Ktln my pictures, recording the experi-

enceof belngthere in thewoods, bythe lake,
nearthe mountainshasbecn moreimN rtant
than documenting the specitic details,'* sht
said. The paintings for her exhibition wert
derived from the northcastem mountain and
lake region of Pennsylvania, her t'subject''
since 1989.
Seligsohn has been a member of the art

faculty at the Community College of Phila-
delphia since 1968, headlng the department
in 1987-88.
For Cornell, she has served on the

college's advix' l'y council and is now a
couccil member emeritus.
She iscredited with eilhtmloshowsand

numerous group exhibitlons. Her work is
rt of some 20 public collectionm includ-P

lng lhose of the Delaware M useum of Art;
Rosenbluth Corm rateTravel Headquarters,
Pittsburghithe Herbert K lohnm n Museum
of Art; and Yale University.
Among her honors is a 1993-94 resi-

dency at the Vermont Studio Center.
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Pllnlatle g semester during the pree ing academic year do meeting for worship, Edwards Room, M abel Tay-
Cornell Rantations, the unikers'lty botanical not pay tuëion for non-ee #summer registration. Ior HaII.

garden and arboretum, is open free of charge Students approve  for summer residence credit
seven days a week from sunrise to sunset. For mu<paythemprœeteprœdeGradudeM * d*wie
informatàon, call 255-3020. tuitiœ rate.-rulbonmustbepe' fœsummerenlr-  Moming Minyan at Young lsrael, 1X  West
* Mpeonies on Parade,* American Peony Sœ i- taken through the Schx l of Continuing Education Ave., * 1 272-5810.

ety Garden, mrough June 29. n e colledion con- and Summer W qions. Reform: Fridays 6 p.m., chapel, M abel Tasor
tains more than 50 colodul varieties of tree and * Gradadvl- rlwante :continuing graduate Hall; Conservativexgalitarian: Frzays, 6 p.m.,
herbaceous peonies displaye among other sun- studenl are being recruited to assis't wRh jradu- Founders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m.,
loving perennials.n egarden islnzote  at Planta- atestudentorientation, Aug. 19-28. Acommltment Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall; Orthe ox:
tions headquM ers. ()f about 10 hours over the orientation perie  is Friday, call 272-5810 fortime. and % turdayp 9:15
. *Rhe odendrons and Azaleas in Bloom,* desired. Volunteers will help new graduate stu- a.m., Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall.

e wers Rhode endron Colledion, trough June denl become amuainte with Comell and the
29. n e garden highlights rhe Glendron species, Rhaca communlty' and help run the adual events. K-- an @Nux N
hybrids and other erio ceous pjants that are suib Rea e call 255-1 123 for more information and to sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.
able for IandseApe use in central New York. n e rm ues't an application.
collection is Inr-qted on Comstock Knoll, adjacent
to Plantations headquarters.
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A1l items for the Chronicle Calendar should r:js o
.m. y , j 'LLLi k .

be submilted (typewritten, double spacrd) by . 'uax Man Amourp /1004!. dired- hv Nani= A ) ' i. A î . '' ö71 'Y
campus mail, U.S. mail or in person to Chronicle -- -' N ' -*' '' - -' '> - 1, .Ii :.k . ' . . 

E . , #. , 'q..k,,...' '' .y.. ' ''tt. ,,r,Oshima, with Charlotte Rampling and Anthony . t i . . . cCalendar, cornell Newsservice, Village Green, . 
. y ( . )..?k.'.ië:ë.1 ,840 Hanshaw Road. Fliggings, 9:40 p.m. . ... + .

. .. .t'.. 9j. .. ' .qxu . ,Noticesshouldbesenltoarrive lodaysprior ''..'''' ' . '
F'iday, G/ï T ,.ss,., 't ' , k .to publicalion and should include the name and . ,QMax Mon Amour,* 7:30 p.m. ' , ')) li gjj,telephone numberof a person whocan be called y E (

if lhere are questions.
NOtiCCS Should also include the subheading Bernardo Bertolucci, with Marlon Brando, Maria ' ,:1* :''' ' hk .

. ' '.. .. . . . . . :y: . 1, j
of the calendar inwhich the item should appear. Schneider and Jean-pierre Leaud, 9:40 p.m. . k E. . k..:)t' ..' (: . x . : .

; . j : )( .J.: . . ! . .: I .. jjl
ce  M * j@ i :: )u M. */ . . y k' ;( j,(. r.
Mlvr rde rcr *tle l,diru e byYola e '

Zauberman, 7:15 p.m.
''The Paper (1994), direde by Ron Howard, Q* ' V @w*/*--' **d R-u d H@IA / *âar in *&*-*-t O--l*vae * playie  at!

-.- -s.with Michael Keaton, Robert Duva; and Gsenn *-m *II *1*--- thll w**< *R--k *u  FiI-'' - Iiltie  f-  --y* ae  tl
Glose, 9:35 p.m.
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, 7: '' . ' ,*-- *11 IM *- *1'---I FG ka*.@*a  ' ''C: *' . 2 .' M*** imz 19g.:.), , Fyzay Juma' prayer, 1:15 p.m., 0f1* WorldM  events are o> n to #Y Cornell O mmtlnlly' M----yj W -  ,1 J6 .L)ï . : , % .. . = . n n=

, . .-.R''''''# ,., , . - u= g xnarw jayjœnajj. x gyzuhrj Mr, Mayreand #)e generalpusic andare fr- unleu omes .oh nosalindalr llgssl
,diru e by . ; o  . : ,

e e lmtG. e /bnem are welcome, 4ndno >'-- powell an' ' 'd Emeric Pr-qhurger
, 
7:15 p>. ' k-'',': ' ' Md Ybz IXZYPCS at 218 M 2b*1 TasG Hail.

ner is rlM -,e . For l/lforlret/e , call * 7-*427. en e paper,* 9:40 p.m. ' '.' . r 
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June 19: 7:x  p.m., dance in-nuion; 8:x  - *.> n' e liv. -lnll'a
m rml'- axnangiAtrium,vderinaryR-aaech w--u- wx4 Sundays, 11 a.m., c> , Anniwl Tagor Hall.P. .. y.
Tt- r. .Fellinl: A Dire œ's Not- * (1*9) shown x- e ...g:..=:.s a p....x : n . -.  sa o

.wa ..j ....wim Yellini's Roma* (1972)
, dire e  by Fe erico .n e Apjcan ojaspora in wprld Politics

.* sunanys. 10:K a.m.. 319 N. T+  St. FœFellini
, 7:K p.m. j vw ley Edmondson

, Afr'm aa studia & Re- daw.a'.js > jj 2714261 œ K*q-7172.
- - -ed1 Ce eqlune 16, 7 p.m., S*t. JameS,A.Mif.W - *..- e-y A&  .o., , , x-  churo . j z-- su= Is:.s

ur- Eur- wtlxll,di- - by- ni-wn j aw-,vagorsalj
.1 odnnd wR:.za-coidemz*vneideandaelieoeo

. ; 
Tbure a> ' 5p.m.' chapel' MH 

, .

7:K p.m.1 *st
ridly M lIr= * (1*3), directe W Rny

. - .- @ - - -- - - -  Luhrmann, with Paul Mercurio, Tara Morice and I
Bill Hunter, 10 pdm. 1

g>K- -- Ae M..--.a-
T?- H*-K -d F. John- n #z- vm ofM i on a u- -a , .p>

-  cornqr o/ unlvetwty apd c.ntral a-pues, .syent Tongue* (1::3), directed by SamI
s o-p Tu-Hw thmugh lvl-ay e m f oa-m. sheyhard, with River Phxnix, Richard Harris and
to 5p.m. and eH a*s#a>  to ap.m- Adml@slon Ahell. 'rnn.ow v.x a

.m. .-.... j.  ojoo  -- - - 'Is #-- Tel*pho- : 2ee *'*- - .m ' - -*' ' ' '<h' Z. . strictly Ballrx m
, 9:4s p.m. xbums from the studio. The next pedormance F- i: * v- - awl. e-ienee. .contemporary Japanese Printsp will be on

iew through June 26. The richnxq and diversity Will be June 26. M lnd for Glory œn be heard MFruit Culture and Research in the Tusr=nyv
f me ern Japanese printmaking techniques and Stlndar from 8 to 11 p.m. on WVBR-FM, 93.5. Region of Italy,? Francesco Ferrini. Universlty' ofo
styles are illustrate  in this show of 50 contempo- Florence and postdodoral associate in fruR &
rary prints, thefirstof this genreto beshown atthe : vegetable science, June 17 noon, 404 Plant Sci-t
museum. ence Building.
* uRural Japan: Radiance of the Ordinary* will 1 I

be on view through June 26. These photographs The@o tilal & Applie  M*ehanill
by Linda Butler document the vanishing culture MResearch at the lnstkute of Applied Mechan-
and Iifestyle of rural Japan. ics,l Yih-Hsing Pao, National Taiwan University,

June 22, 4:30 p.m., 205 Thurston Hall,. Dissertatlon and tlwsls semlnars will be
Ha/lll qallla held in the Morison seminar Room

, Corson/MuddA
n exhibRion of Iandscape paintings byvalerie Hall. The mmster's thesis seminar will be on Mon- Afyjuajsa-elean

,lesraly seligsohn, BFA '64, will be on view in day July 18, 3 to 4 p.m. The dodoral dissertation sundavs 5:30 o
.m,. Robert Purcell Union.sibley until June 18

. seminar will be wednesday, July 2o, 2 to 3 p.m, -- ' ' R ' .
TheThesisadviserwill discusspreparingandfiling saxayj paikh

K-- -h Libeao  theses and dissertations. s'tudents faculty and
Through June 17 the Guild of Book Workers tvnists are nnnournnna YnHona ' Fridays, 7 P.m., speakers and open discus-

traveling exhibition, wFine Printers Finely Bound ''- .Auou ; ''k Vaeo'evoYoWao*WoaWllenWoomMr'rianu Anr' 4o lo Sion, meetatthe Balch Archway. Sunday morning
Too '' wiI I be at the Kroch Library to end its two-year the dea XdI in J Cor ! J--m Wpl ZtWi *n 'g ***aI WI Or ' 'eq 'Z i Gr Z 'm'; 'J Yts' f ' Wor ' 'aWn CZWN PraYers ' FOr details , 01 I 253-240 1 .
tour of the country. The exhibition focuses on the August degree, including submMing the thesis/
two interdependentarts of fine Ietterpress printing dissertation to the Graduate schook

. 
Caâh@li@ Aleoholiçs A--nymous

and fine binding (edition or one-of-a-kind), 80th . summer graduate registration: Summer Weekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.,' Sunday, Meetingsareopentothepublicandwisl beheld
arts are given equal emphasis, with examples of graduate registration began uonday, May 23, at 10 a.m., Anabel Taylor Auditorium. Daily Masses Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-
thepressworkbeing includedin boththeexhibition thesraduateschx linformationdesk,sageGradu- at 12:20 p.m. in AnabelTaylorchapel. Sacrament day evenings 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For
and the catalog. ate center. student Io is rm uired, and students Of Reconciliation, saturday,3r3op,m.,G-zzAnabel more information call 273-1541.

Taylor Hall.receive a summer 1994 Io sticker
. students must

Ma-ha van Rensselaez Hall register if they are 1) receiving financial aid during o j
aouo 

A*lo no- ieal @blerving
-cross-oressing: Exchange of clothing styles the summer (such as summer Ioans, assistant- Ohei*tian The cornell M tronomical society hosts an

Across cultures,- throuuh Auu. 22, al7 MvR Hall. csirw Arnuol r,r=n,. nr ..,.i,ao nt.,=ra... oï uwoh .- TeMimonyaddiscussionmeetingevewThurs- ooen houseevervclear Fridav evenino at Fuertes
Thirteen mannequins dr-ess -ed in clothing borrowed 'J-s'; -'ca-' -m vp J 's ? 'a Ji-li -t '-i 'es-'d J -ri Rn-g ''th-e '-s-u ' Y'm W'm 'e *r; 'o-r 'fl''a 'Ce day at 7 p.m . , Founders Room , Anabel Taylor Hall. 'observatory, I 'ruoted on noedh cam Wpus next to
fromthecornellcostumecolledion,amongother off campus uut need to be registered for summer . HelenNewmanGymnasium. Enioystunningviews
sources, show how aesthetic, cultural and study. summer 1994 Iostickersare necessaryfor Zpi*@/pal (Angliean) of the planets, moon and other heavenly bodies
sociopsychological aspects of dress influencethe those receiving summer fellowship checks from Stlnda#s, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a,m., throughan historic lz-inch diameterbrassrefract-
apparel of other cultures. The exhibit is open daily theGraduateschool. Registration mustbedonein Anabel Taylor Chapel. ing telescope. Visiting hours are held from 8 p.m,
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. To enter the exhibit, person at the Graduate school. Graduate stu- to midnight.
request a key from 2o8 Mvn Hall. dents who have been registered for a regular Fdendl (Quak*'*l .

sundays. 9:45a.m., adultdiscussion; 11 a.m.,
l


